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PnbUsliid ampiig tbe Silrer-Llned Clouds, 4,602 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days hr'the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. The New  Era Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca« 
tion among your own scenery. .... _

TOLUME kb MARFA. TEXAS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1024. NUMBER 20

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Crosson.

;A  PIONEER OF HtlST TEXAS

A great feeling of sorrow and loss 
was felt by our entire community 
when it was known that Eliza
beth Grosson had passed away. It 
was at 11:40 in the evening o f No
vember 17th when thus loved and 
noble woman died. For several 
days she had been ill, and had sent 
for a son living in California who 
rame to be at her bedside, but last 
Saturday his mother feeling so much 
better left, promising to return again 
and spend Christmas wath her. 
Monday during the day she was

ham, Texas in 1866 to George Cros
son. Soon after, with her husband, 
moved to San Antonio. In August, 
1878 they came west and after thirty 
(lays travel en route reached Fort 
Davis, then the county seat o f Pre
sidio county. When coming to the 
west Laurence Haley, a great friend 
of theirs came with them, and fi
nally her husband and Haley found 
adjoining ranches in which is now 
Brewster county. W liile hen* hus- 
l»and was putting the ranch in 
sh^pe, for several years the family 
rcssided in Fort Davis. In Decem
ber, 1885 her husband died in Marfa, 
leaving the deceased with six young 
children. Besides, her husband 
having acquired large raiu’h inter- 
r.«ts stocked wi'.ih thousands of 
sheep, an additional care with its 
attendant hardships, was placed up- 

much belter and expected to be u p jo „ her. But through many pioneer|

HIGHL.\ND HEREFORD ASSOaA-|S7D0 per cwt.
TION 8.ALES. j (Illinois and Indiana took these

cattle.
AmericanKansas. Illinois, Oct. 21—

41 caloads—1850 bead.
17 loads steer calves averaged $34.63 
per head with top $45.00. (C. T.
•Mitchell.

13 carloads heifer calves averaged 
!|*2560 per head, with top $2750.

Royal Show, Kansas 
fjty , Missouri, Nov. to to 22--24 lo.ids 
of Highland cattle entered.

Cattlq judged Tuesday, Nov. 18.—
George Jones calves ilrst prize 

ca lv (« and grand champions o f the 
shov .̂

Snnth Bros, steer yearlings first 
p riM in  yearling class. Kansas State

M«nhaltan. had
ag.^ «*2 .50,*rhead w,lh o,.$4b7^^ grain fed cattle with

(These c tile went In lUmole. In -| ,j„ „^ , j „ „ ^  yearlings that were

I'*i?r **** IL 1^*1 OK i grand champion feeders of 1923
liitoiiaindK Mmna. t^t. 2 5 - ; other winnings not learned,

^  carleads-M  head. bnt Highlands had 12 out o f 25
IJ load.s steer calve, ave i^ed
.er cwl. wilh lop ifllj;). (1. p,, Thnrsday, Novem-

in a day or two, even wrote several 
letters.

Funeral .services were held Thurs
day, November 201 li, 4:00 o'clock p. 
m., at the church of the Sacred 
Heart. The active pall bearers 
were: J. E. Vaughan, Clyde .McFar
land. W hi. Duty.-L. P. .Murphy, M. 
D. Bownds and R. E  Petross. Hon
orary: C. A. Browni, W. H. Cleveland, 
T. M. Wilson. F. A. Mitchell. W. P. 
Murphy, Judge Wi. W. Bogel, Hans 
Briam, Rev. J. R. Jacobs, C. T. .Mitch
ell. Dr. J. C. Darracott, Jas. A. 
Shannon. W. H. (Colquitt, George 
Brown of -•\lpine. Jno. Humphris.

it niggles she triumphed. She cared 
f<»r and gave to each o f her chil
dren an educa'ion. conducted her 
ranch affairs successfully, and at 
one time was known as the ‘‘Sliep- 
henl Oneen." In 1896 she sold all 
of her sheep, and since ha.s had her 
wplendid ranch stocked with high 
bred Herefords. For several years 
tier son. Thos- C. Crosson. has suc
cessfully managetl hep ranch inter- 
e.sts.

It can he truthfully said that in 
her death a givat character hasj

her 20.
-------------

per
Cartwright. .Alpine.)

2 loa«lg s’.eer yearlings averaged 
87.90 per cwl. wth lop $8.15.

5 loads heifi'p calves averaged $755 
per cwi. with fop $7.75.

( flie.s** cattle weni to Illinoi.s. Jn- 
diuna Ohio and Michigan.
Peoria. III.. Oi l. 30— I Wushinglon. Nov. 13—Recommen-

27 carloads—1355 head. Idafion that the 1st cavalry division
* ••Th n  1 ■ sKf* Vw l _  A    A A

y e a M kY m a n e i^ i <:r s  a t

MARFA IS URGED BY
GENERAL HOLBROOK.

16 load.s i.teer calves avei'aged $8.15 
wilh 'op .$9.tt0. (W . P. Fi.scher.)

7 loa<ls heifer ealvos avci’aged 
.“6..5.'f with o|).—

He adds that “Mileage should be 
made available f(* permit tlie atfend- 
anco.of many ofllcers from regi-

j)as.sed away. Hers was the tnie pi-j 
oncer spirit. Site hated shams and 
was ev(M‘ on the side of nglit, hoUi 
with word and deed. Hers was no

Captain J. B. Gillett. Gu.s Elmen- 
dorf. L. C. Bri'te, NV. T. Jones. J. W.
Pool. Judge K. C..Miller, G. .A. How
ard and W . p. Fischer.

.After Uie services, tlie body, a c - J s t a n d ,  nor with soft and 
rompanieil by a long line of cars.i ‘*'1 words did slm rondone the 
filled with citizen.s, was taken to the '**“ *1*’" ' artful hypocrisies of
cemetiMw and there, amifist banks many frifiids
of beautiful flowers, laid to rest einong all classes—the high and the 
beside Ilia' of her loved husband. **nes. Ilie rich anti the poor—

Surviving the deceaseil are twOj^^^ kiit*\v her. .A most worthy 
dauglilei’s and three sons: Mrs.’  ̂ I<'yal friend, a truly great, 

('aples of El Paso. Of^rge ( *‘ î P'̂ *̂ '**'* *1'̂ * womanhood whoi
and Thos. C. Crosson of Marfa. Mrs.,*n Hie past, has mostly endowed, 
Lizzie Davis o f .Marfa, and Charles Arnercan manhood with Ihe qual-j

ilies of its higiiest atlainmenls. And| 
ahftve all. she was a mol her. knowing 
bow to aitmiiiister rebuke witii i

Cr*>sson o f Glendale. California. 
Resides the>e there are numerous 
grandchildren and relatives. true I luMsti-iM.

Mrs. Elizalieth Crosson nee Healy, firmness, correction with the Itnrsjdi,. t«>arhing of

maiM^vers held last year at .Mai-fa. 
Texa$ be lurniHl irvV> an annual 
even** is made by Maj. Gen. W. A. 
Holbrook, chief of cavalr>-. in his 

i loads sleep yearlings averaged;annual report fin Secretary Weeks. 
î T.TO wilh top $7.85.

Tlie.se calt.le went to Ilhiois, In
diana and Michigan.) _ ...... . ...........  .............
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 6.— meni^ not pertaining to the division,

22 carifMds-950 heait. in order lliat these may hencfll as
12 loatls steer calves averaged $7.40 observers and contrihule as um- 

wilh lop .S8.6.J. (J, H. Bain. Holmes' pipes.”
Ilanch.) ! (Jeneral Holbrook reports that dur'
' 5 loails heifer calves averaged $650j iiig Ihe last llscal year all the cav-
w fh lop ---- . I airy n^giment attained very nearly

5 loads .steer yearlings averaginl the full authorized strength but 
$7.05 with fop $7.50. that on June :t0. 192.5. at the present

Kansas. Mis.souri and Iowa took.rate of purchases there will still be 
this ofTering.) [a shortage of I.OIK) or 1.200 horses.
Kan.sn;. ILIint>is. Nov. I t — [ Closer rontarl wi li Ihe national

26 carload.s— 1194 head. guar<i cavalry, iiicrea.se in eiiroll-
I • loads sti*er calves averaged .$8..50jmenU in correspondenro cours(?s 

rer cw'. (tor reserve cavalry officers, a gain
H lorids heifer calve.s averaged •'*6.00 j of 765 in tlie number of officers 

IKjr cwt. I liolding id-eTWe commission^ }Uid 84
4 loads steer yearlings averaged | regular cavalry ofllcers, compared 1

-— jlo  .57 jasl year, on duly wilh organ-1 
breathed( i/«*«l re.s»‘rvtY* and offleers' reserve!

WHEN B LW A LU  r o a m e d  

THESE HILLS

Mr. J. C. Bird, ranger of the long 
ago from Birdtown to 'Anj’where 
hostile Indians dared make a trail, 
but for some forty odd years a ran
cher in these parts, autoed the oth
er day over to Best, our suburban 
oil town some hundred or more 
miles' away, and made a camp of it 
near the old road over w'hich he 
moved to this sec'iion in 1881.

Mr. Bird was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bird and their nephew and neice, 
Mr. and • Mrs. Jim WaJker o f the 
Western Mexican coast A little 
different camp, that, to the camps 
he used fo make whether on Indian 
scouts or westward bound to grow 
up wiith this country. No oxen to 
lntHier witli; no mules or horses to 
look after; just turn a switch and 
(he outfit stops; open the doors of 
the big closed-in car. step out.bring 
out a modorn camp-kit—maybe hot 
water from home, stretch a mod
ern tent and take your ease.

Hut our headline introduces buf
faloes. Well, we are coming to that 
now.

Near his canip-.si e  and about f if
teen miles southeast of where he 
saw seven buffaloes as he moved to 
this counfr>’ in 1881. .Mr. Bird found 
two horns—one undeniably a buf
falo hooker, the other believf'd to be 
ditto. Ho will present tieni fo Cap. 
J. R. Gillett o f Marfa. Of course a 
little old dried up buffalo horn isn't 
much, but when you find one, mem
ory goes a-coursing back to Hio 
days when lie  monarch o f the 
range, like the Indian who shared 
with him the (jniitlojs plains of 
Texa.s. retreated before Ihe hosts of 
advancing ci\iiiza ion—now west, 
row north and northwest; alw’ays 
moving ('ll until the converging 
stream? of eowmeii and plowmen 
from the east and great Northwost 
nil**d the gai»s between 'lie Gulf on 
Hi»‘ South and the Pacific on the

West, dooming both buffalo and In
dian. Today we trea.sure an arrow 
head or a weather-worn horn of a 
buffalo and almost sigh that the bow 
of an Indian is broken and that the 
haunts of the North America bison 
are no more.

Near the spot that he knew the 
last buffalo herd in this section, 
liquid gold spouts from subterra
nean cavern^ to enrich the Univer
sity o f .Texas.—Alpine Avalanche.

was bom in New Orleans on .August 
25th. 1844. and was maried in Bren-

of love, anil ever a faithful watchman 
i»f lliose comini ted to her care. A

Her life 
he .Master.

I

out. t'i>ar and with hrighi liope she 
calridv fared Ihe Hei-eaf;ier.

>ATlh-'ci»ii»s. also are rejiorled.
Gen. Holhntok 

i:\alrv units of

cer<’ tiaiiiimr corps lie established 
at Ihe universities of Cornel! and 
Kenfneky and the State Agricultural 

recommends ihaticnllege to suiiply tie need o f tJie see
the re.serve offi-^ond, fifth a nd.>5evenfh coi*p8 areas.

---------- o-------- -
BIG BEND MISSION

'riie first o f a series o f general 
meeting of all the Episcopalians of
the Big Bend was held at St. Paul’s 
Church, Marfa, last Sunday. The 
children of the various missions 
me at 10 o'clock a. m. for a joint 
Sunday School, at which courses of 
the new Christian Nurture Series 
of les.sons were demonstrated by 
teachers from Marfa and Alpine. 
Roll call brought responses from 
the doI(^gafions from these two 
towns and Mara'ihon.

Morning prayer was rendered by 
n special choir augmented from the 
Mis.jions, and the sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Delber W. 
Clark, missjonai'v to the Big Bend.

A basket lunch then followed at 
the Community House. Following 
I ho lunch, ‘ here was a round table 
di.scussion at which plans were for
mulated for Ihe w'inters work. The 
new hudgef arrangement was ex
plained and arrangements were 
made for the hours of sensico at 
the various Missions. A plan for 
adult study from Adven' to Easter 
was adopted. The delegation from 
Fort Davis reported excellent prng- 
re.ss and invited the next jo ’et 
ineofing. January was suggested 
hu' the final selection of a date for 
this (̂’as left fo the central commit
tee. • --------------- -----------------

LAND FOR SALE.

Within three miles of Fort D.ivis, 
in.;':luding 40 acres, more or less, 
esiperially suitable for apple or
chards. Inferesled parties write 
Harrv Grierson. Fort Davis, Texas.
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4 ^  /V X  4 ^  I T ' T  ¥T] T X  I ™ “  “I’ve been to ’em all (Sales) and can do as well

. c o :n c l u s i v e  p r o o f  o f  o u r  b f t t f r  V a l u e s
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SANTA. CLAUS IS HERE .
Lots of toys for *‘good’  ̂ girls and boys— Autos, Scooters, Tot Bikes, Velocipedes, Express Wagons, See- 
Saws, Sand Carts, Tool Chests, Chairs, Dolls, Doll Carts, Toy Trains, Banks, Fire Wagons, Trucks, Pianos, 
Pistols, Pop Guns, Stoves, Tubephones, Telephones, Tea Sets, Games, Indoor Croquet Sets, Rattles, Homs, 
Rabbits, Monkeys, Horses, Cows, Dancing Sam, Dapper Dan, and lots, lots more good things.
BRING  TME LITTLE FOLKS A N D  LET THEM ENJOY AN  H O UR  OF FUN

TALKING ABOUT “ WHO’S WHO’’ IN THE GROCERY GAME
Everybody has to “hats o ff” to our Grocery Department. The best assortment in any town our size. 
Your Thajiksriving dinner and Christmas Baking needs have been taken care of here. Everything for 
Everybody, show your appreciation of a good store by giving us your orders.

A L L U M I N U M  G O O D S  —  T H E Y ^ R E  T A K I N G  T H E M  O U T  I N  “A R M F U L S * *

CLOSED A LL  D A Y  THANKSGIVIIVG
4

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS
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THE NEW ERA
PobHilMd mnry SaUintey by 

NEW EBA numriNG GOMPANY 
(Incorporated)

a . a  U L T A n P C K , Editor aiuL_

A ltered as second elMO matter

flolMeriptioo, per year. 4 1 M

^ N A .L  *h TG y X / A t fc
A 5  ̂ •  C f  A TH <5 (<J ■ ' ■' '

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnmber 7796

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s

Display advertising, run o f paper, 
except first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more^ 20e per 
tDeh.

Ads in plate form, 20c per inch. 
Legal advertisinf, lOc per line Ural 

iaaertion; 5c per line each aube^ 
fuent insertion.

THE USED CAR PROBLEM

■ b. \\\ Tw j man of ‘indianapi>Iis is 
proceeding to solve I be used-car 
problem in a unique way, says 
American Machinist in an editorial. 
He takes Buick and Nash cars at 
least three years old. tears thesn 
dimn completely to the last colter 
pin, cleans them up and inspects 
them, and then from the parts re
build? what might be called new 
cars. This process is not new. It 
was used first, we believe, by Col. 
James M. Furlow and Mr. George 
Randles in the Motor Transport 
Corps during the war in rebuilding 
White and Dodge cars and many 
others in groups o f one hundred or 
anore. The important MrH of Mr. 
Twyman’s idea is that It applied in 
a commercial way and it is the 
means o f saving a great quantity of 
material that would otherwise be 
scratped. It is pointed nut that 
•>ver 70 per cent o f the car is fit to 
be used again. There is a -drange 
paradox in the used car. The part 
that has the least value to the junk 
dealer is often the most costly part 
originally and is also the least used 
part of the car. Take the crank 
case for example. It is probably 
just a.s good on a five year old car 
as it was originally, but a junk man

can only get a fraction o f a cent a 
pound for it. and it still has many 
years o f use in i t  Mr. Twyman 
has done a vmluaMe service in show
ing the latent worth that lies in the 
used ears.

BE SURE |T IS SANITARY.

Many diseases afflicting humanity 
are caused by drinking impure^piilk. 
iXhl|l©fQab^. hefrtfe of da^lgArmis 
g^rms ever found in the same when 
proper sanitary precautions are not 
taken. It is most essental that all 
vessels be properly steamed before 
using, and especially the milk should 
he cooled below 60 degrees imme
diately after each animal is milked. 
Hurtful bacteria increa.ses 100 per 
cent every 17 minutes if not prop- 
erlv handled.

MODEL DAIRY.
---------- o-------------

A SAMPI.E O FKEQl EST \\¥.
RECEIVE

Writing from a distant state and 
using a -scrap o f heavy pax-king or 
hardware paper, a gentlemen pens 
us the following modest request He 
forgot to .send even the postage nec- 
essar>- to induce Lnclea Sam to de
liver the papers, envelopes, map 
etc. (He is not alone in this res
pect: some closer home think 
newspapers are given aw’ay.)

W e omit the writers nanie and 
address: otherwise the linotype 
man was instnicted to “ follow copy, 
even if it goes out of the win- 
low.”—rail;, lower case, spelling 
and all. W e especially refer it to 
the real estate dealersnnd map- 
makers and wiill give them the gen
tleman's address if they want it. He 
will receive this i.s.Hiie o f I he Alpine 
Avalanche.

The Letter:

.\Jpine Publishing 0>.
Alpine Texas
Dear sir i Herd of your Paper 

which you print in Alpine Texas in 
Brewster County Tex. and if posible 
i Like to Have a Couple or a Few 
o f your Sample Ojpis to see it and 
I rlso like to Have Couple o f your 
envelopes Also if possible i like to 
Have a Good Map of Brewster Coun
ty Texas if it is posible i like to 
Have one also o f your next prints 
for next 2 or 3 weeks.”

From Alpine Avalanche.
---- 8----

Woman's Toggery, Wedding Presents 
------------0-----------

Thos. V. Skaggs, merchant of La- 
Jitas, wa,« a business xisitor to Mar
fa the first o f the w’eek.

o
—Txpewriter nbons at Baileys. 

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brrtwn o f Mar

athon. attended Stmday the meeting 
held by the Episco|)al Church. '

COMB
B igger and Better Than E v e r

A F m a ^C ^o d Th m ttfa r 192S t k *  Widat Vertttyam dUi^kttBniym n.

8  SERIAL STORIES
School Life. Stories that will delisbt yoa for weeks npoo wsrfcs

80 SPECIAL ARTICLES 
200 SHORT STORIES

CaisS Fmmaitm't Cmmm CmdFkitouopky Thm CUUrm t‘a Fmfm TKaFmmtUy
/ > «««-Tk* C t r l * ' ThmDottm’m Cmmm

START A YEAR TODAY
OFFER No. 1

2. The Youth's Companion — 
S3 issuca for 198S

2. All remaining Waekljr 
1924 iMuea; aiao

3. The 192S Companion 
Home Caienrlar (SMtnrteMW)

All for $2.50

OFFER A
!• The Youth’s Compsmion 

for 1928 . . . .  82.80
2. All Remaining 1984
3. The 1928 Compsuilon 

Home CadMndar (SmImii
4. McCsOTe Magaxlne 81XX>

AU for $3.00
k CiMck rpTir ehole. m..! ..ed cnâ r̂ with jronr r.altlBM. to |h. Pl'BLlSHEBS OR r THIS F.VPEB. or to THK YOUTU’S COKPAMO.N, BoUoa. MnssfSiuottt.

1

A WEEKLY PANORAMA OF 
EVENTS IN THE N.^TION- 

.AL CAPITAL.

(By Peter Keegan.'

Wasliiiigttm i>cgin$ iu till up in 
anticipatiun of tiie opening of con
gress December 1. Tlie senators an«i 
representatives Ihenisalves are al
ways a little behind, hut the lobby
ists and the «»ther semi-official liang- 

on ha\e lost no into m gaining 
vantage point.s for tlie siege with 
this “ lame tluck” legislature. Then' 
will be .some iicw faces in the senate. 
t\ î(abiy in that seat which was once 
occupied by Daniel Webster and 
in(»ce receiifjy by Henry Cabot Lodge 
o f Ma.ssacliusetts William .M Butler, 
chairman of the Republican national 
commUtee and President Coolidge's 
campaign manager, ha.s been ap- 
IHiinled to neenpy Lodge's seat until 
I he congrt^ssional election two years 
hence

Controversies are flaming up here 
and there in Hie capital over the 
influx o f negroe^ into while neigh
borhoods In some par's o f the city, 
the whites have attempted to ex
clude Hic» negroes, but the latter 
have set up the contention that 
there i:* no legal right to segregate 
them. It  is true that the supreme 
court o f the United States has ren
dered an esrinion which apparently 
takes that position, but another ties! 
case ig looked for. The problem is 
acute here in Washington, where the 
population is about equally divided 
between whites and blacks.

ReporiR out of Washington that 
President Coolidge will have two va
cancies to fill in the supreme court 
are based on the assumption, it de
velops, that neither Associate Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes nor Associ- 
aV  Justice Joeph McKenna will sur
vive during the coming four years. 
Hoimos is 83 years old and McKenna 
is 8t. but neither lia.s any intention 
o f resigning. They ^̂ •ant fu die in 
harness.

Ttie c.a|»ital has been all exciteil 
about Hie liquor case in .Nfarx'land in 
which .lohn Philip Hill.acongi-ess- 
rnaii fnmi that .s ate. has been seek
ing an inferprelaHon of the nationalj 
prohihition act. Hill made cider at 
hig liome in Baltimore and then in
vited Hie federal agents to arrest 
liini. The court held lhal he was 
not guilty of violating the Volstead 
act by his home-brewing, but pro- 
hibif-ion romniis.sioner Hayes coun
tered w ill Hie statement that en- 
fon*ement would go on just the 
same and that the Ballimoro decis
ion did not mean that home-brewers 
could operate w'ith impunity.

BAPTIST caURCB NOTES.

The monthly social of the B. Y. 
P. U.. was held all the parsonage on 
Friday nigdit. About thirty o f the 
3TOung i>eopIe made the pastor's fam
ily happy by their presence. As it 
is November, the games were made 
suitable to Hhe season, the leading 
ones being musical footbafi and in
door football. These were just as 
joyoxis. but hardly as rough as the 
sound. Hot chocolate, whipped cream 
and cake were served.

The superintendent ha.s already 
announced committees f o r  o u r  
Christmas celebration.

The women packed a tKix for the 
orplians Monday afternoon.

Tht« week the Baptist general con
vention is meeting in Dallas. The 
Baptists o f Texas there represented 
are three times as numerous as all 
the Bapfi'sts in the United States 

■were one hundred years ago. 
j Come and help make our worship 
happy and effeefive next Sunday.

S. F. MARSH.

, CHRISTIA.X SEKVUJ'IS

Tlie crowds are increasing in 
iHith size and interest, and w’e want 
you to be willi ug in the Sunday 
services.

Sunday ScIumiI 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Subject; “What Christ is to the 

saved."
Evening .service 7:30 p. m.
Subject; “Theo devils five pray

ers.”
You are always welcome among 

us. At the Opera House.
M. A. BUHLER, Minister. 

---------- o----------

LADIES AID UF CHRISTIAN 
CHiRCIL

The regular meeting o f Ihe I.2 dieg 
Aid Society o f iJhe Christian church 
was heJd at the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Seopest. The house wa» decorated 
in suggestion o f Thanksgiving, with 
autumn leaves and flowers appro
priate to the season.

Following the business houy, a 
turkey “shoot.” was entered into
with enthusiasm ----------  contests
were held, at which contests Mrs. 
A. G. Church and Mrs. John J. Hart 
won the prizes.

The Thanksg\ing motif was feat
ured in Ihe refreshments and favors. 
Two kinds o f pie with whiped 
cream and coffee were served to 11 
guesfs. Gracious .Mrs. Secresf was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. N. L. 
Casner and Mrs. Harris.

-o-

ii USE the TELEPHONE

-\s far as the government is con-i 
cemed. there will b«' no cfTorl at 
further tax revision in the short ses
sion of congnvss. Pre.sident ('.ool- 
idge and Shh*. Mellon have agreed 
'hat it would be fruitless to ask 
congi'css to pul Hirougli a lax plan 
wlicih if has aready turned down. 
The adminisli-ation’s great desire for 
ailditional fax reduction may result 
in a special .se.s.sion of congress af cr 
March 4.

President Coolidge, indicating that 
he found it difllcult to alway get 
pronqit agreement fn»ni the heads! 
of the government departments lo| 
[iroposals for sliarp cuts in ex|ven-' 
ditures. told this sloiy: A Vermont', 
farmer, meeting aiiuHier farmer on 
the road, asked the lat‘,er for liis 
horse and Nragon. The second far
mer said “no.”  I f  he hed said “yes,” 
said the flrst farmer to a friend, I 
would have had a horse and wagon.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SI. Marys Chunh

At 9.-00 a. m.
High Mass in honor of St. Cecilia 

for the pafrnnese  ̂ o f musicians.
AI Noon.—

In the American Parochial School 
Ha.U. delirious Hirkey and chicken 
dinner.
.\l 1:00 p. III.

In the Theatre Hall. Welcome to 
the new pastor. Rev. John M, Ber- 
Iranf, The speakers o f the after
noon will be: Rev. O. Callahan, 
Knights of Columbus, Central (Cath
olic Socie'.v. Sacred Heart Society, 
(Children of Mary's Society,

American parochial school at 8:00 
p. m.

Inagni-afion o f the new social 
club, followed by a social dance.

Evervbodv welcome.

E L E C T R IC IT Y
ICE . W ATER

Full Stock 
WeStinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager **Courteous Service'

I MODEL M A R K E T  iii . ■■■■ -- -------------
I  We Imndle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield ; ► 

Sausage, Sw ift’s S lic^  Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- ;: 
dered Lard, A ll Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton. \[

MODEL M A R K E T  ||

American Royal 
Live Stock Show

.KANSAS CITY, MO.-NOV .15-23, fIM . *

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES FROM MARFA TO 
KANSAS CITY AND RETURN ON SALE D AILY FROM 
NOVEMBER 14tb TO 19th, INCLUSIVE, PINAL RETURN 
LIM IT NOVEMBER 24(b.

$45.27
R. E. PETROSS,

Agent, Southern Pacifle Lines.
:: 
< * 
«* I

- BIUMIII

NOTE OF THANTCS

We desire to expre.ss our sincere 
thanks and gratitude to all our dear 
friends and acquaintances for their 
kind a.<?sislance and sympathy of 
fered to ns during onr deep .sorrow 
in Hie loss of onr beloved mother.

CROSS^N FAMTI.Y.
-o-

v.ojek.

Womans Toggery, Flowers. Fey Wk

of the week.

«
«
<
<

-----------------
►
►
►

^ O U  will be able to arrange and
T  close that business deal more
quickly in this way. Long distance
business calls given careful atten-

^  1 tion. 0)nnecHon with Shafter and #

/ J Presidio.

s .  *! > * 1 8  ♦  ♦
1 KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH W ITH

$ » » ■ . YOUR FRIENDS.
> i . r .

•

Big Bend Telephone G).

John L. Lewis, president of the 
l-nifed .Mine Workers o f America, 
and one of the countiy's outstand
ing labor leaders.is men.ioned prob
able successor to Secretary of Labor 
Davi. who wil leave the cabinet in 
March.

Mrs. (Alvin Cooledge will christen 
the dirigible Los Angeles at Bolling 
Field. Washington, in approximately 
a week. Secretary o f the Navy W il
bur has announced. The big airship | 
win be brought) down from ].akc-’ 
hi:r-j' for fhe occasion, andPresident) 
(^H)lidge will alteiut The age-old' 
cuslom ofbre aking a bottle o f cham
pagne on Hie prow o f ships will be 

, di.̂ seardiHl. Mrs. t>»olidge wilTrelease 
a basket o f white (dgeons. symbolic 
of p4‘ace. Doves were also relea.sed

[vrhen the sister ship o f the Los An- 
geles. (he Shenandoah, was christen- 
ed at Lakehurst.

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Texas today. Most sought for 
public libraries. No Texan HY« 
admit he hasn’t read it. For sal 
the Busy Bee or any drug stor 
Marfa.

$350 PER COPY,
Or address the author—

CAPT. J. B. G ILLETT,
Marfa, Texas.

---------- o----------
' (^ol, comforfaiyie rooms, reason
able rates—for permanent roomers- 
hot and cold water in each roon 
Hotel .Iordan.

-o-

I M ia il * M itcalfe j
i;

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ; j 
General Practice

m 1

MAHrA. .  -  TEXAS

1 John C. Bean
\ !' % ; '

« CONTRACTOR A.ND BUILDER

West of the Peeos.

1’ '1 
. * 1 1

Estimates Made Withoat 
CSiarge.

J. G.' Darracatt
Pbysieian and Surgeon 

Phone Number 107 

MARFA, TEXAS

Chas. Bishop i
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — i 

Union Drug Store, 45 

'! Residence, 106
1

j Vandarliilt-Maarali:
LAWYERS

: i Offlce Over First State Bank ; 

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

H a n s  B r ia m  |
1 The merchant who has prac- ! 

Ucally everything and wiU 

Sell It for Less

Texas

S t .  ( j c o r g e  t H o t d
Dallas

Where you will .feel at home.
I f  only to epeiuIlAe day in Dal-

1 las, make our large lobby and our 
! spacious* parlors your resting 

place. ,
170 Rooms. 60 Baths 

$1.50 per day and up.
In the center of the business 

district.
HHAS HODGES, Propr.

■<ARr A CHAPTER No. SM
; D. E. 8., meets theSnL;jKpL Tuesday eveomgs in ; 
; each monfli. Visiting 

members are eordinlly
; invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman, W . M.

1; Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

> ■
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Milady'S Shoppe

K H M I U I I

Z o n i lH

Lockley, Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds 
— • o-----------

— IDYS, TOYS, TOYS at Baileya! 
««

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clak spent 
last Sunday wi '̂h relativel} at Mar
athon.

I Lockley—Jeweler, Watch Doctor. 
--------- o-----------

sheriff J. EL Vaughan was a bus- 
liness visitor to El Paso the 
! the week.

----------o----------
FOR R E N T —Rooms for light

Ijockley’s, Jewelry, Wedding Presents

•Mrs.
first o f of 

El Paso. 
Mexico.

Beginning 
continuing 
tire stock

V

' i t

November 24th, 
to 29th, our en- 
at 20% discount

T. C. Crossoii returned the 
the week from a visit to 
Texas, and Las Cruces, New

-o----------
light housekeeping or roorn.s fo lodg
ing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Wells.

----------- n--------------

Just received—a full line of hand
some winter coats. Milady’s Shoppe.

---------- o----------

Heiirv and fleorge Grierson werei Mrs. sEen-on Rilclu'y and little 
in the ciiy from Fort Davis T u e e - 1 M a r a t h o n ,  spent the

week with her sister, Mrs. Wareday. I
----------o---------- \

—See .Mrs. Roark’s display of: 
needlework before making your se-* 
lei ion of Christmas Gifts.

Hord o f Marfa.

FOR CASH
On account of moving into new quarters. A ll new 
goods, including some specially selected dresses and a  
new line of mid-winter hats in gold and silver bro
cades and slipper satin. Be sure and take advantage 
of this R E M O V A L  Sale, as every item is a splendid 
bargain.

Clint Holden of Brito, Te.xas. was 
a businss •̂isi■or lo the city Thurs
day.

---------- o
i —Si*e .Mrs. H«)ark's display of 
iu*«*«lh>work itufore making your se- 
lelion of Christmas Gifts.

• • • •

After December 1st, come see us in our 
new Shoppe next to telegraph office.

Milady^s Shoppe

See Dr. Hodges if in need of dental 
services. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. 19-tf

---------- o----------
lieputy Slieriff Ekimonson was in 

from Ruidosa Thursday. He reports 
I hat‘ at Ruidosa about 000 bales o f 
cotton wilt be made.

Lee Spruill, sheriff o f Jeff Davis 
county, was in Marfa Monday, en 
nuile to San Antonio.

Please get your chickens, turkeys, 
beef roast, pork roast, flsh a i^  oys
ters on Saturdflv evening for ^a fla y  
as I will not be open on Sunday 
morning after Nov. 1st. Phone 87.

DA'VIS MARKET.

—Tlie most beautiful line of 
Christmas Greeting Cards at the 
most reasonable prices, at CARL’S 
DRUG STORE. Be sure and bee 
them before you make your selec
tion.

’Hie (ir.sf of the week Hev. J. R. 
.lacob.*; :md daughter. Miss Bessie 
.lacobs. were visitors o Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cardwell at Alpine.

----------o ----------
.Iordan Hotel under new manasro- 

ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. W e respectfully solicit your 
patronage.

---------- o----------
Jfdin J. Datigherty of the Rock

land farm situated about 20 miles 
east o f Marfa, has been for several 
weeks bringing into town some fine 
watermelons.

It pays to paint. It pays to paint 
with good paint. It pays to paint 
with Sun Proof Paint. G. C. Rob
inson Luinbor Co.

-Christmas (kirds. now at Baileys

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe and 
Miss ELIberfine Williams of Marfa, 
were among the Marfa citizens who 
at ended the comic opera, “Don Pas- 
quale” and heard Irene Williams 
Monday evening.—Alpine Avalanche 

---------- 0----------
False teeth repaired, teeth replac

ed, full dentures carefully done. At 
the Jordan Hotel, room 7.

—Elctwer 
bl«N»ming at

bulbs for 
Baileys.

Christmas

A. H. Woelber of El Paso, United 
Stales Deputy .Marshal, was in the 
city Tuesday.

o-----------
—heganniiig December 1st Mrs. 

Roark will be glad to help you solve 
your Xmas problems. See her dis
play o f needlework.

----------- 0-----------
—Beginning December 1st Mrs. 

Roark will be glad to help you solve 
your Xmas problems. See her dis- 
jilay o f ne«^lework.

---------- o ■ —
Clenemt Davis came in Wednes

day fnun & M., where he is do- 
[ ing posl-gi*aduale work and teach- 
[ing. to be present at the funeral of 
tiis grandmother, .Mrs. Lizzie Cros-j 
.son. I

o I
Woman’s Toggery — t.oats. Dresses. i

Why not buy that Christmas pres 
ent now? W e will keep it for you 
and you can get just what you want 
now, and later you will have to take 
what you can get. Lockley, the 
Jeweler, has u good showing o f jew
elry', watches, diamonds, sillverrware, 
etc., and Mrs. Lockley, (The Womans 
Toggery,) has many things that will 
solve your Yuletide troubles and 
make your friends see life from a 
little diffwent angle.

---------- 0----------
P O S T E D

This is to notify all persons that 
our pastures are posted as the law 
directs, and most positively no 
hunting o f any'character is allowed. 
I f  any offenders disregard this no
tice, We will prosecute to the full 
extent o f the law.

Signed:—
W. H. CLEVELAND,
J. R. LOVE,
W. P. FISCHER,
MRS. T. A. CHILDERS.

NOTICE

The Rebekab Lodge witl hold a 
special session ii’riday, November 
28th at 3:00 p. m.. Also the regular 
meeting at night. All members are 
requested to be preaeoL 

---------- 0----------
When you nqed a box of ^p les, 

send to the Electric Light &, Ice Go. 
and get a box o f Higgins’ wplee.

. ---------- o----------
—Be sure fo get our special

prices on 
Store.

SILVERWARE—BUleye 

— P ■ J

J. L. Stevenson of E’loresville, Tex
as, the father o f <»ur fellow towns
man. H. L. SV'venson, has been ap- 
poinleil judge of Wilson county. 

---------- o----------
Joe Jack-son, J. C. Bird and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Wilson of Alpine were 
in Marfa Thursday at the funeral of 
•Mrs. Crosson.

We have the most beautiful sam
ples o f engraved Christmas greeting 
cards ever showm in Marfa. Order 
early while there are plenty to 
chitose from. Bailey’s Store.

---------- o----------
Prof. Blackwell presented Ihe New 

Era office wnth a turnip raised in 
his garden. It weighed about three 
pounds and was about 19 inches in 
circumference —and it was not hol
low, either.

THEIES Fruit and ornamental, 
ordered. Assistance given in selec
tion of suitable varieties. J. R. Ja
cobs. 28.

----------o----------
FOR r e n t : f o r  RENT!

Quite a number o f Alpine Epiacd-' 
paliaiis .attended the get-logether 
meeting of adherents o f that ehureh ' 
in Marfa Sunday. Among those who  ̂
went were: Mr. and Mn. F. E. Gil- - 
lett and family, Mr. and Mra. H. G. 
Watson and family, Mr. an4 Mrs. 
A. A. Newell and family, Mr. and * 
Mrs. J. W.. Frazer and family, Mh -  
and Mrs. George A. Brown; Misses • 
Viola and Nancy Dod; Masthrs Jof 
and Richie and Miss Beatrice Mar-. 
tin; Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Jackson and 
Mr. Jack Hurst—^Alpine Avalanche.

ATTESVTHm, LADIES.

A four-room 
Phone 214.

cottage with bath.

FOR SALE—Two registered Aire
dale pups, five months old, male and 
female. I7..W each. See G. L. Butler, 
c/o Immigration office.

-o-
.N’O T I C E !

-  0—
After the first day o f November 

my market will not be open on Sun
day mornings, all during the winter. 
However, to accommodate my cus
tomers, I will make deliveries up fo 
8:00 p. m. on Saturdays. Phone 87.

DAVIS MARKET.

— Liberal discount on all silver
ware and pictures at Baileys.

---------- o----------
Charlie Oosson of (ilendale. Cal

ifornia. the youngO'!| of .Mi*s. C.ros- 
son’s rliildm i. came in Thur.xday 
evening to attend liis mother’s fu
neral. Several days ago tie was at 
tier bedside but when if was seem
ingly apiiarant .she would soon re
cover, he left for liis home, prom
ising to refuni and spend Christ
mas.

Bring us your hats lo be made 
into new hats, also any materials. 
Prices reasonable. Milady’s Shoppe. 

---------- o----------
Mrs. M. M*. MrE'arland o f Alpine 

was in thq city .Monday, She expects 
to he an applicant for a position un
der the administration of Mrs. Fer- 
gu.son. Mrs. McE’arland was an en- 
Miu.siaslic and elTective supi>orfer of 
the governor-elect.

-o-

MILADYJS 8MOPPE.

w . o f  sweaters hereby given that I willNew shipments of dresses, sweaters, . . .
• ___ permit no more fishing or huntingand hats are coming in every day..^' »

Be sure and see them. W. Bogel.

N O T I C E !
The public is hereby 

pasturog are .posted and all persons 
are warned not to trespass on same 
by hunting <»r rarniiing. Mrs. W 
Kennedv.

If you can tel| when a pair of 
spectacles fit your eyes, without Uie 
advice o f an optician or eye doctor, 
you can save from $7.50 lo $10.00. as 
Lockley, tlie Jeweler, wlio is a 
graduate optician (but not practic
ing,) has added a good stock of reg
ular first class prescription specta
cles to he sold as ordinary merchan
dise without expert advice as to 

M. whether they properly fit your eyes 
or not. “You are the judge.”

A  CH ECK
You get a check for your hat 
and coat for convenience and 
safety—to make sure that you 
get it back.

Get a check on your insurance 
by this Hartford agency for con
venience and safety—(o make 
sure that your interests are safe
guarded—that in case o f loss by 
fire you will get your money 
back.

W E W RITE POLICIES RIGHT.

J.H U M PH R IS
Marfa. Texas

While down town don’t fail to 
see our beautiful line o f silk 
dresses, also jiretty wools in the 
sport materials. Milady's Shoppe.

---------- o----------
Save a repair bill on your fence 

by using cedar posts. We have a 
carload just in. G. C. Robinson Lum
ber Co

N O T I C E !

Marfa, Texas, Nov. 18, -924. 
To Whom It May Goncon:

This is to certify that I have soid 
to Mr. E. B. Carlton my stock o f 
International Heating Go. oil burn
ers and I agree not to sell any burn
ers in the following counties from 
now on: Brewster, Presidio and Jeff 
Davis counties. L. L. HAT.

Anyone interested in Uie above 
burner please write o f phone E. H. 
CARLTON, Fort Davis. Texas. 29-32

EGGALL
Important Message

EGGS
G UAR ANTEED
Eggall is guaranteed lo increase 

your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Cholera, Lim
ber Neck, Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, witbout 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted:

Sold at grocery and drug stores 
evei*3rwherc. Ask your dealer. I f  
he doesn't have it in stock, send 
$1.00 direct lo us for a prepaid 
package.

t

Manufactured and Distribntod by

Giaranly Pradacti
Mfg,Ca.

»

1911 Lipscomb Street 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

r
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C arl’s D rug StoreA XMAS STORE
«► 
«►
< > 
• > 
< > 
<» 
< ►

Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Xmas Seals, Xmas Cards, Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill 
Folds. Snow, Dominoes, Cards, Razors, Candies, 
Fountain Pens, Tree Lights, Flash Lights, Cigars,

ETC.

CARLS D R UG  STORE

S H A N N O N  O. M IL L E R
All work guaranteed 

First Class

Prices Reasonable GARAGE
West of Quality Stores, Inc.

A t points where lubrication  
is Often neglected, such as fan 
h u b  and  u n ive rsa l  jo in t ,  
Buick has automatic lubrica> 
tion. Buick engineering has 
made Buick easy to lubricate.
It is easier to care for a  Buick,

94S.14.A

Casner Motor Company
M a r f a .....................Texas

When, better aittomobiles are built, Buick w ill build them

I Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(IN€ORPOR.\TED)

TRXIL m o v e r s  o f  TtXAB. THE LAST CALL OF THE GOLDEN ’ 
J. a  GlMeU of Marfa Meets Indian, WEST.

MeOnce Wounded in FEghk | —o— j
The lâ it call to the tingling pio-> 

In speaking: of the recent meeting neer blood of America that offers a, 
of the (3ld T iail Drivers Association cliance of obtiuning froe hnniesfead, 
in f^in Antonio, The Dallaa News’ ! lands and properties that have enor- 
San Aniionio corresjanident says; I mous future values; is the 2.().̂ >0,000 

'Ihia as6 0 cia;,.u.i .s couiposed oi ;.iies to i'.e .rngateu iruin Un* pru- 
♦ he men who drove herds of cattle [tosed Boulder ( ’anyon I)am.[ I
to northern niarkels in the period. The groates service Ihe govern-! 
fro ml867 to 1890 or 189r», when the inent can do to help repay the ex-| 
Texas cattle trail was closed by farm* soldier and help its striving: citizens ! 
mers and wire foncei;. In Uie absence! o obtain homes and labor is to build 
of Ihe mayor of the city the weJ-jlhe Boulder Camim Dapa which will 
come address was delivered by (Jeo. I provide homes and labor for bun- * 
W. Saundes's, president of the Trail j dreils of thousands of deserving peo-1 
drivers, and Ihe respnse was by the, pie. '
llev. I. E. tiates.

Col. Ike T. Pryor, ««ne of the most 
Miccese,ful cattlemen of Texas, made 
a 'alk On the pioneer cowboy. He

The evfjs of the public and the na
tion’s grafters are on these la.st pio
neer lands o f .Vmerica and if the 
people do not awaken to the possi-

emphasized the fact thaf the Texas; hilities and opiMwtunities tha‘; are 
cowiMiy was not always Ihe hard-1 to come with this great development 
riding, straight-shooting and drink- of two million fifty tliousand acres 
iiitf rouslalKiut tha'/ he is often said they will have los'* the greatest op
to he. The pioneer cowixiy—and| f»ortunities thaf have ever or that 
there has been no other kind—per-lw ill ever be entered in Ihe history 
formed his duties a?> they presented'of Ameria.
lliemscives to liim and met his fel-l These valuable lands that are to 
’ow men eye to eye, ei her in friend-i be opened for elflement, rightfully

SAMSON WINDMHXS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND W ELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SICKER RODS 

PU.MP J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE C.ASINGS AND TLBFi$ 

Al'TOMOBII.E ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINT AND OILS 

TRl CK TIRES 

FILLING ST.ATIOX.

BLACKS.H1TH, M.ACHINE SHOP .AM) GARAGE 

MARFA — — — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

>hip or in yai;. His fa.<k was a hard 
one. unsuifed t soft hands and faint 
heart.

Col. Pryor was followed by W. M. 
Mkinson of (ion/ale*. who discus
sed the proposed monument to the 
old time trail driviM’S Ho wa.s sec
onded by Rev. J. E. Pearce, a former 
cow puncher, who stirred up the 
.•iudienre in the interest of tlie monu
ment .\fler Mr. Pearces talk .sub- 
•icriitliom were '-aken and about 
!?! 500 raised for Ihe mommienl fund.

'I lo' eonfi'act for the monument 
has iieen iel. It is lo consist of a 
mart*!«' pile 12 feet high surmounted 
hv a cowlioy on horseltack. .Vlong 
lie .-*ide of Ihe monument is to be 

set a tii'onze tablet ui»on which is 
i-eitresented a frail herd in motion, 
r.eetimoanied by Hie cowboys and a 
typical cliuck wagon. ,\s yet there 
is some doubt as to where this mon 
iiiiieui is to be erected. It was the 
desire of some to place it in Alamo 
Plaza, hut there is no rooni Hiere 
for it. Tlie latest proposal is to 
ecec: it in one of tlie parks.

W liile here is considi'rahle seiifi- 
:> enl in fav.ir of placing if in San 
' I ’tioiio, It is lint certain Hiaf thi.s 

wi'I h>* done. fulC'S 'al-faclory ar- 
rangerniMifs can he made with he 

tv. the Trail Drivers are conlem- 
'a(io<; tlie possibilifv of hiiildmg Hie 

n omiment in ome ol liercily.
Th*' ballroom of Hie Huii'er Hotel 

I’linr-iday night jiresented an ani- 
loaleil scene as the Old Trail Driv- 
■ ?s a<sem|.led for Hie errand ball. 
Some 2.000 (leople. Mofher.s. wives. 
Inmrhters and sweethearts o f the old 
ealHemen. underook to repnxluce 
Hie fe.stivifies of fifty and seventy- 
dve years auo. 'Hie gram! march was 
'ed by Oeorge W. Saunders and Mrs. 
.\rnanda Burks of <ik)tulla. Mrs. 
Burks is famous as one of the women 
who made the trip fro mTexas to 
Kanas with a trail herd. Others in 
he procession were Miss Mary Gore 
>f Mcpfierson. Kansa.s, a daughter 
if I.oii Core, who kept the Drovers’ 
'oHagrv in .-Vlinlene. Kansas, as a 

liome for the Texas cattle people. 
\rioHier famous pemmage was C. F. 
Doan, one of Ihe Donas who kept 
tie store on Hed River, where the 

(rail left Texas' It was at Doan’s 
store Hiaf the trail drivers laid in 
'iippiies and amimilioii preparaloiA 

I l••lnlling he u'aiinUet «»f danger 
Himiigli the Indian country. IXoan’s 
wa-. the .imping otT jdace in Hie days 
ol file 70 s and SO’* .

Tliere was also r.apt. .1. B (lille fl 
o f .Marfa, former rneintier of Hie 
Texas rangers. Cap * Oilletf had the 
ideasure o f meeting on Thursday an 
Indian that he wmmded in one of 
Ihe last Indian fights in Texas. The 
Indian's name is Mon Ta Tena and 
he is a guent o f the Trail Drivers 
during the association. His real name 
is Lehman and he is one o f five 
persons who at one time or anotiier 
wrere held as Indian captives. Leh
man had been reared by Indians and 
was with them at the time o f his 
flglif with Capt. (tilleft and his 
rangers. Other captives were Clint 
and Ed Snitif h.R D.FIome.fmm Chel
sea, Okla., was also present with 
his wife, liofh of whom belogn to 
the Cr»»rokee tribe. .Mr. Flourne’s 
father went up trail with a herd and 
married a Cherokee woman.

If was a wonderful ball tha' the.se 
frail drivers held. The went Hiru 
all thi* <dd lime dances, quadrilles, 
minuets and all Hie rest.

But in addition to lihis dignified 
tierformanre. there was another that 
attracted more attention. J. .1. Cur
rie o f San .\nVmiii is proving him- 
solf Hie rhampion jig  dancer of 
Texas. He keeps uj) a continual per- 
formanre and has jiroved ton much 

I for all competitors. The tnno he

The Marfa National Bank
*

Always has the welfare of fts patrons
at heart.

&ifety—Stec^gtk—Q)urtcsy

UNITED s r A f e  b e p o s r ro R Y  ^

W9S

Marfa Lumber Co. ^
J .  W .  n O W E L I . ,  M s r .

belong to the ex-service men and the 
people w'ho are striving for homes 
and occupation. Many o f these de
serving people have been busy to 
obtain Ibe proper information which 
wDiihl bring them to a realization as 
“o the greatness o f this incompara
ble irrigation development.

'I'lie Itouldor Canyon Dam will pro
vide sufficient water to irrigate the 
two million fifty thousand acres of 
fertle and rrgable land n the lower 
Colorado river basin, and develop six 
liundred thousand f a r m  h o r s e  
[lower.

This gigan'ic development will 
furnish homes and riches for the 
Hioiisands o f [leojile who are on 
i|i«‘se grounds in time to obtain a 
portion of Hie free lands before ev
ery available aer«* is claimed. There 
will he fnriunes to be made m the 
sroivs of ci lies and towiis that will 
rise in Hieso rich valleys in but a 
few years, providing business loca
tions and oecniiations for people of 
all classes and trades. ^

These will be Hu,- most valuable 
hrid.* ill Amej-ica. 'I'he climate pro-|X 
vides a growing sea.son tiic ear 
around, and Hie earlv seasons will 
(’ liable Hi(‘ farmers to marke' their 
crons In Hie citi(*.s over Hie entire 
universe, whib* Hii’ markets local 
. rop.-i are not yef in Hicir tir.st rip- 
(•ning stage, bus I’eceiviiig the prof
itable [iliires Hiaf early fniits and 
vegetables are sure to demand.

Many o f the most prominent en- 
gine(M*s hav(‘ made Hie statement 
that this land, wiien assured of 
water, will go from a small specula
tive |iric»* to an actual value o f $100 
pep acre.

alleys with less natural resources 
and wi h [loor .soil and untitted cli
mate have by iirigation been turned 
into beautiful farms of fruits, veg
etables and crops that bring their 
owaiers great [irolits; so these fer- 
ile land.s. w'ilb their productive cli- 

;nalo will be the greatest farm lands 
in America, with early crops which 
will demand fancy prices in every 
nation upon the globe.

The Boulder Canyon Dam irriga
tion development will be an exten- 

. ( > 1 1  of the beautiful irrigated val
leys of California, which will extend 
Hk’hi into Nevada. .Arizona and Ea.st- 

(.ali fornia.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 

Builders' Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils.

Varnishes, Glass

Doors

Sash, Shingles

A  sa tis fied  cu stom er is o u r  m otto. ;

I H .  B. HOLMES, jr., Filling Station \
I GOODYEAR TIRES |

Good Gulf Gasoline, l^ b il Oils 
TubeRepairin g

Phone No. 24 - Marfa ,Tcxas ::

.a p p l e s  for everybody, at SHADY 
NOOK ORCHARD. Price 50c to $2.00 
a box. In quantity, $1.50 a box. 
W rite or come. E. H. Carlton, Fort 
Davis, Texas.

---------- o----------
When in need of children’s sweat

er-;. see those a| Milady’s Shoppe.

lO  AIV FRIE.M)S A.M) PATRO.NS.

I have a|>ples in cold storage at 
Hie .Marfa Pimer house. You can
get apples now when in need of[periences in the regular meetings

l>bi<
Imiiiirei

(•111
In Hus wonderful coun'-ry of speed 

and pl■ogTessiveuP!'s. the news of the 
■M'.t of congr(‘s-s. whch will provide 
for the building of the Boulder Can- 
\on Dam. will not fnivel from mouth 
to mouth as did the news of Coili- 
fornia'.s gold strik(’. hu*' by radio, 
telephone and telegraph, and the 
news boys will receive this news 
from off the press in cities on tlie 
Pacific coa.st and in all other cities 
in the United States and abroad at 
the same hour that it comes off the 
[ire.ss in Washinglon, D. C.

.And in place of the pioneers trav
eling to Hus country of opportuni
ties by creeping oxen and laden cov
ered wagons, thq valley wiU be cov
ered in a short time by people car
ried by purring motors and whist
ling locomotives.

People will not move to explore 
this country, but will have a desti
nation in view and the once who 
expect to [irnflt by this last great 
gift o f his native land will have to 
[irqiiare himself before the bill is 
passi’d that will [irovide for the! 
biiiling o f the darn. !

By wri'lng Hû  Bfdilder Canyon| 
Information Buri’au, 12.‘1 S. Bn»ad-j 
way. Los .Angeles, Calif., most o f thej 
nformation that will be needed can! 
be obtained. 1

Judging fnim tlm movements o fj 
Hie statesmen and the interested* 
[(iitiiic, there is no doubt but that] 
Ilf-; -n’at jn-ojecl will be provided 

ikes best “Turkey in the f'lraw.” | fo rand started in the very near fut-j 
On Friday the trail driver wereiure. and I am in hopes that this ar-j 

entertained by 'alks from I.eliman. 
the Smitli bro'hers and others who 
have been raptives in the liands of 
the Indians. There was a general 
exchango of remini.seences and ex-

MARFA LODGE 
NO. $4, LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd D(jgree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be presenL

LUCIUS HURLEY, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

DOCTORS

Church & Church
Orilee One Door East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 

Day or Night

MARFA CHAPTER_ 
No. 176̂  R. A  M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
month.  Visiting

companions welcome.

C. K  MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

: MARFA LODGE Nnmber 5$$ 1
1

: Let us make your new Boola :
A. F - A A . M .  : or r e p ^  your old Shoee

: Meets second Thurs-^;
day evening in each Our work' is guaranteed—  

Prices Reasonable

Visiting brethren are j 
I cordially invited to be present.' : MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.

GothoJt Brothers

J. W . HOWELL, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

'
,Marfa, -  Texas

•mr

tele will (([)cn the readers' eyes to 
the fact that this is Hie last and
-  oi(iK>rt4inilv to obf«in free------- .,  ,
and cheap lands in the Uniled States' passes the will ^ r
i.f America and that these valuable jibe building of the great Boulder 
lands will be covered writh valuable Canyon Dam.

II.em by calling at the power house land in the lobbies of the hotels.— ! crops and new cities and towns in ~ °  xiounomr ruoar.
M. K. Higgins. F'orl Davis. Texas. ilonzales Imiuirer. 1 hut a very short time after Congress AA omans Toggery . ry p
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J. C. BEAN
Agent tor

I Continental
Marblo & Granite Co.'

Of Canton, Ga.

All Kinds of Monument^ 

Memorials, Etc.

!•


